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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 General: 

In Western Australia, and now elsewhere, there has been considerable 
interest in marron farming for over two decades. Many schemes have 
come and gone and the highly optimistic attitude which once prevailed 
has gradually been replaced by a more realistic approach to marron 
aquaculture. While, for example, it was once considered that 
appropriate site selection would allow marron to be cultured to 
marketable size (120 g) on a yearly basis (Morrisey 1976), it was 
later realised that at least at intensive pond culture densities 
achievement of 120 g average weight in Western Australia was not 
possible even on a two-year schedule (Morrisey 1984(a)).

.. . 

Most serious �ommercial · interest in marron.farmin�i·,h��\been .w�th pond 
· .·:,·,.,_\ic

_i., \,,:;., .. ,�.-..... .-... , ... ·._r-:·�\·· _,-:-:.- 1··.-.. ,· '·. 

and dam culture but there is still little clear''ac:tvlce�{to?the;wciuld-be
. ' .. -, . ) .. · .. '. . : :..1--.. � ,._·,.�.'I ·'.·.' :· .. , ': 

marron farmer. Proposed management and pond· design�::·are. ,yet)to : be
··'{"tested . .;s···ru11:;.scaie'2 enterprises. Reaso�a''�ited"'fo��;th��raiiure·1·ofS-··-''·"'

many marron farming schemes include predation by birds and other 
animals, cannibalism, climatic and weather variability and extremes, 
and,.increasingly, operator inexperience. Underlying:�uch explanations 
is the fundamental 'fact that pond and dam ecosystems .. are extremely 
complex and unpredictable. There is a growing appreciation that marron 
are sensitive organisms which are intolerant of environmental 
extremes. 

Present commercial operations in Western Auatralia'exploit.two or more

�:;��� stock •. At prices -.·of up· to .-so cents :per .. 0•arron·f Weater,a,··f;J..\,.:};�':/ · 
. ' 

'
--: : ,• . . .. . .... . ,>_· .. -, �� .. ,':-. ';,;,�.--/.\·;;: • ... -:_,._ ... _ .... 1..{'-, � ... ;':,.·•:. 

Australia) and $1 per marron ( Queensland) ,, :'production of these 
. . 

small marron (1-2 g) is clearly a very attractive proposition 
to farmers. The longer-term viability of thiaiaarket will 

\ 
• , • I • ·, .'•'t<1'.-

�
:'-,\�i,� ... �.:\i:�� !�-� ,t, •• 

depend upon· the eucceaa of1 · · ' · ... · · · >/};;,:tf:>. · ... _ : .
ii) production of edible-sized marron, commonly termed "grow-out"1
iii) tourism appeal; and
iv) consultation to other less-experienced operators.

' 
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The yabbie (a species of the same genus as the marron) has also been 
considered as a candidate for aquaculture, particularly in South 

Australia (Mills 1984). Although this species does not reach the large 

size of marron (150 g compared with reports of 2 kg), this may not be 

of relevance with a target size for harvest of perhaps between 50 and 

100 g. 

1.2 Philosophical considerations 

A "maximun growth rate" for marron was derived from data from samples 

taken over a long period from a farm dam (Morrisey 1974). This became 

a standard by which marron growth rates in more intensive systems were 

assessed (Morrisey 1984). If growth rates did not compare favourably 

with this standard then the inference was drawn that the system used 

could not support commercial development of marron culture. We 

continue to have some doubts about the interpretation of data from 

which the growth curve was constructed, and assert that the commercial 

success or otherwise of any plant or animal production schemes will 

depend on the interaction of: 
a) achievable survivorship;

b) achievable growth rate;

c) 

d) 

cost of resources· used; and 

value of final product. _, .. 

A generalised picture of the relationship between the cost of 

resources and the value of production is given in Fig. 1. 

There are several general features of this model worth mentioning. 

Firstly, there is a level of resource usage which gives unprofitable 

production, that is, below the break-even line (Region A). Secondly, 

there may be a range of resource usage which results in profitable 

production (Region B); somewhere in this region there is a point where 

maximllll return on invested resources is obtained (X). Thirdly, beyond 

this region, the cost of pr9duction is greater than its final value

(Region C), even though production may still increase with increasing 
investment. Finally, there will be a point at which the production 

curve flattens out; here the biological potential of the species has 

I 
l 
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Break-even 

line
----

X 

A 
--.t .. it------- B

COST OF RESOURCES USED 

Figure 1: Conceptual model of the relationship between 
the value and cost of production generated by 
a biological system (largely "borrowed" from 
fishery production models). 
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been reached, and further investment of resources does not gain any 

increased production. It should be noted that in some cases the 

operation may be wholly unprofitable (see inset of Fig. 1), and also 

that while achievement of the biological potential of the species may 

be unprofitable, it may be possible to successfully exploit this 

species at a lower level of resource input. 

1.3 Our approach: 

Assuming that the market price of the product was outside our control, 

we considered it important to document the other elements influencing 

the ultimate feasibility of commercial culture, namely the production 

of crayfish (survivorship and growth) and the input of resources 

required. In addition to simply documenting these elements, research 

was aimed at maximising the former while minimising the latter. 

Because of the already mentioned problems associated with the pond and 

dam culture of marron, and because such methods,.had already been the 

subject of research, we decided to investigate an alternative approach 

to the production of freshwater crayfish - that is, the intensive 

batte!Y rearing of these animals. Using such a system it is possible 

to entirely eliminate threats of predation and camibalism and to 

control many environmental factors between close limits. The concept 

of battery culture of crust�ceans was not new - many schemes had been 

tried using the marine lobster Homarus particularly in the U.S. and 

the U.K., but despite years of research, efforts had apparently been 

unsuccessful. 

We adopted the following constraints in the design of culture 

apparatus: 

i) Simplicity of operation - endeavours were made to keep the

design and maintenance of the apparatus as simple as possible.

By so doing we hoped to reduce the vulnerability of the system

to breakdown and to allow rapid and simple day to day operation.

ii) Ease of scale-up - it was important that our laboratory

investigations were designed so that they could be scaled-up

without gross changes to the environment provided for the

I 
. ' l 

I 

l 
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crayfish. If this were not the case, then extrapolations of 

commercial production based upon laboratory investigations 

would not be valid. A similar problem presents itself in 

extrapolating production data from small ponds (115 m2 floor

area) to convnercial-sized operations (Morrissy 1979); a battery 

system is however more amenable to scale-up because the 

increase in size is due to an increase in number of units, 

rather than in the size of each unit. 

Because of the paucity of data about growth of marron under controlled 

conditions, we were faced with an almost endless list of factors which 

at least potentially could have influenced crayfish production. Our 

choices of which factors to examine first were made after considering 

the following: 

a) intuition;

b) literature reports on other species;

c) resource implications of the factor; and

d) the practicality of conducting a thorough-1nvestigation_.

In the early part of the project we decided� to investigate diet as 

a factor despite the fact that the literature on crustacean aqua

culture seemed almost preoccupied with this. This decision was made 

because (i) we believed the case for diet being the most important 

factor to be considered was flimsy, (ii) this factor was a very 

complex one to treat thoroughly, and (iii) there was already interest 

in the subject (Morrisey 1984(b)). However in the latter part of the 

project, with the publication of a "successful" crustacean ration 

(D'Abramo et al. 1981) and with this diet being made available to us 
--

. . 

(courtesy of Professor D'Abramo), we tested thia against our locally 

produced diet in two growth trials. 

There was also a paucity of knowledge about the growth of other 

locally available species of freshwater crayfish. As well as marron 

Cherax tenuimanus and yabbies £. destructor, the koonac £. plebejus 

and the gilgie £. guinguecarinatus were readily available for 

research, and the culture potential of these species was virtually 

unknown. At the inception of the project we thus decided to 

I 

I 

I 

! ' 
i 
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investigate the growth performance of all four Cherax species; by the 

time the flRTA support was available we had narrowed the selection 

down to the marron and the yabbie. Our reasons for not continuing with 

the other two species were largely due to logistic and time 

constraints. In short growth trials neither of these species seemed to 

have the growth potential of the marron or the yabbie, but further 

investigation would be required before they should be totally 

eliminated from consideration for aquaculture. 

1.4 funding and background research: 

The project commenced in mid-1981; from its inception until 1984 it 

received support from within W.A.I.T. ($5,350). fIRTA support was 

obtained in 1984/1985 ($17,397) and 1985/1986 ($19,728). In addition, 

in 1984 funding fr0n1 the Reserve Bank Rural Credits Development Fund 

was obtained ($3,675). 

Findings for the three years of research prior to FIRTA support have.· 

been docll11ented (Kowarsky et al. 1984). We will not reiterate them in 

detail here, but rather briefly outline major results to �et the stage 

for the more detailed report following. 

i) Tap water, despite thorough aeration and standing prior to use,

was toxic to marron kept in flow-through conditions for longer

than 5 days. The agent responsible was possibly copper. The

battery system was connected to a supply of groundwater which

was not conducted in copper pipes, and the problem disappeared.

ii) A culture apparatus using individual chambers with close

control-of water and food input was tested, but growth in this

�ystem was poor compared to that of marron free-ranging in an

aquarill11.

iii) Growth of marron individually confined to small stainless-steel

cages within an aquarium did not differ from similar marron

allowed to free-range in the same tankJ mortality of the caged

animals was1considerably lower than those outside the cages.

The system mentioned in (ii) above was abandoned in favour of a

partitioned aquarium design.

I 
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iv) Much improved marron growth rates were obtained in the

partitioned aquarium; there was also some evidence that the

growth of juvenile yabbies was superior to that of marron of

similar size, but that growth of gilgies was considerably

slower than either of the other species.

1.5 Structure of the following report: 

The work funded by fIRTA was conducted as a series of growth trials, 

each investigating the effects of different levels of one, two or at 

the most three factors. Some of this work has already been published 

(Kowarsky et al. 1985(a), 1985(b), 1985(c)). 

for ease of reading we propose in this report to treat the material 

factor by factor, rather than in strict chronological order. The word 

"significant" is used throughout in its statistical context, referring 

to results occurring by chance factors alone with a probability of 

less than 5� • 

2.0 MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

2.1 Accommodation: 

The basic unit for the individual culture of marron and yabbies in all 

of the experiments was made from plastic boxes (ACI T-Series available 

from Makin Paper, Newcastle Street, Perth). Both the 2 1 and 1.5 1 

boxes of this series were used in various trials, the same top 

dimensions and·slightly tapered sides allowing. these containers to 

neatly stack into each other, a property which was used in several 

designs. A diagram of one such accommodation unit is given in Fig. 2. 

In all cases an airstone situated in.a plastic tube provided an air

lift which circulated water through the unit. Units were placed on the 

bottom of a holding tank (with a capacity for 12 or 18 such units 

(fig. J(a)) with the water level maintained about 6 cm over the top of 

the lid, or fitted with legs so that the water level was about J cm 

below the lid (figs 3(b) and J(c) respectively). 

Ill 
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CAPILLARY TUBE 

FEEDING TUBE 

AIRLIFT TUBE 

MESH FLOOR

GRAVEL 

PERFORATED FALSE FLOOR
SUB-GRAVEL SPACE

: . ; SCALE(CM) 

0 5 10 

... ,: .. _-:_.: .. :.,'· . .  
,:,.,- ,.. .. · .. ,· 

\.., 
- .. ··· ' 

Figure 2s .. Diagr&M of accommodation unit for freshwater crayfish 
used in this research
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Figure 3: Diagrams (not to scale) of configuration of individual 
accommodation units within holding tank. 

(a) Plan view

I 

(b) Side elevation, units on tank floor, wholly invnersed
(c) Side elevation, units raised on legs, partially invnersed

(a) 

(b) 

(c)
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Each unit received a capillary tube delivering water at a known rate. 

Variations to the general scheme described above were made by changing 

the following: 

i) the presence or absence of a filter bed in each unit;

ii) where a filter bed was present, the depth of the bed and the

type of gravel used (mean maximum diameter size of grains

varying between 2.7 and 5.3 mm); and

iii) the size mesh used on the floor and lid of the containers

(Nylex plastic mesh aperture size 3 mm, 6 mm and 12 mm).

A photograph of some experiments in progress is shown in Fig. 4. 

2.2 Water calcium concentration:

Water for all experiments was provided from the W.A.I.T. Campus 

groundwater supply. Before use the water was thoroughly aerated. In 

cases where.additional calcium was required, this was usually achieved 

by percolating the water before use through a plastic column (I.O. 

55 mm x l m) which had been filled with commercially available shell 

grit; as this grit gradually dissolved it had to be periodically 

replaced. In one trial where higher calcium concentrations were 

required, this was achieved by adding a known concentration of CaC12
at a known rate to the water of the holding tank. 

2.3 Container size: 

To achieve a larger accommodation unit than the one described in 2.1 

above, the end walls of two plastic boxes were removed and the boxes 

glued together to form a unit 260 mm long, compared to the standard 

160 llffl length. In all other respects the design of the longer 

containers was the same 88 those to which they were being compared. 

2.4 Water temperature:

The airconditioning system of the experimental room combined with 

evaporative cooling due to aeration of the tanks kept water 

temperatures generally below 20°C. Aquarium heaters placed in each 

holding tank were adjusted until the holding tank water temperature 

was maintained at 21°c, or in one trial at 25°C. 
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Photograph of laboratory showing a section of the 
experimental battery culture apparatus 
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formulations of the two experimental rations are given in Appendix A. 

food was usually administered in the palletised form; in some trials 

coarsely broken pellets ("crumbles") were used. The appearance of 
these diets is shown in fig. 5. 

Control of ration size was effected in two ways: 
a) where small quantities of food were required, pellets were

manually cut to a length giving a known average weight (0.2 g),
and the correct amount of food was dispensed by counting out

the determined nunber of pellets;
b) for larger quantities, standard measuring spoons were

calibrated to determine the average weight of pellets or
crumbles held by a level spoonful. from this data the

. ·-. •. 

combination of spoons delivering the quantity of food closest 
to that required was determined • 

Several feeding schedules were used. Schedules l and ·2 involved daily 

inspection of the unit, and food administration only if food from 
previous feeding had disappeared. The feeding rates of Schedules l and 

2 were approximately 10% and 5� (wet weight of food expressed as 
percentage of wet body weight) respectively. Later feeding schedules 
involved daily feeding, irrespective of the presence of unremoved 
food. feeding rates for Schedules J, 4, 5 and 6 were e�, 4%, 2% and 1% 

respectively. With all feeding schedules, the actual ration to be 
given was determined by the wet weight of the animal at the start of 
each SO-day period. 

', 

The food conversion ratio for each animal was calculated by.sunming 
the total wet weight of food given and dividing this ntlllber by the 

total wet weight growth increment for the period under review. 

2.6 Control of1water flow rate: 

Water from a constant-head reservoir was gravity fed through 13 mm 
piping past all accommodation units. Delivery of required amounts to 
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:p�tf �Jti� ;J;;. . . ;if :it:/\ .:_f�t'. i1;1:�if �f J}�KiS�it?t./�- -�'. ·l�. :

f(

: 

Figure 51 ·.,·_ Experblental diet·a used i1fr�rowth''irials ,.· 

(a) 
(b) 

. (d) 
\ (e). 

Diet 1 pellets 
Diet 2 pellets 
Diet 1 "crunbles" 
Diet 2 "crumbles" 
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each unit was effected through a combination of choice of bore and 
length of capillary delivery tubing, and use of taps appropriately 
placed. 

2.7 Water quality assay: 

Water was assayed at intervals for oxygen concentration (Winkler 
titration), pH, calcium and ammonium (all with ion selective 
electrodes). 

2.8 Light intensity: 

Light intensity at the water surface of several tanks was measured 
using a Quantum light meter. 

2.9 Photoperiod control: 
..... /··, :_,;:f:{-·· 

Experimental tanks were surrounded by a fr�e��k-.over ldlich·�t�q��---
.. _, · black ,plastic was--spread •. fluorescent lights :.,td.thin.{thiaj.igh.t::.Pr�f�. ··,> 

. ' : �· . . · .. : . 
. . 

structure were controlled by time switches to allow for correct day
length settings. Inspection of units was timed to occur during "day" 
periods. 

2.10 Product appeal: 

Comparisons of several attributes of cooked crayfish tail were made in 
controlled tests. In all cases the crayfish were immersed in boiling 
water and cooked for 3 minutes after the water had returned,io the . 

.-:� . .. ·. -�, .. ·. . ':. <("··: ... ·\.;_,t;,.:.,·.{:t:·,�.,:(.�·.· 
boil, then cooled innediately in runraing · �ter::�.follq.,tog}pe�llog 'and· 

•. . ·:., .. •, •, . 
. . ..:?.�t::":.,· )·'._,··.-'t.�-'1'-:·;_:!,.-�:;.•.', ..... �� .. -��_;:�>;·,¥��//i:.:rtr,; .. :.:;-·:-.··'·_ : '. 

, deveinlng, the· flesh was placed in eeaJ.ed.:�ootainera/andtt.,r.rJ_glltated . 
.. · .. ··,· .. ' . �- ·. · ··:: · . ' :-:?.';<.<·, ... ��;:,���_:)�;·,>"!i·:;.,,_;,,:i�---.�·:-· .. '..�.t����;�11.��-�>,"':� =

·;:_. 
overnight at. s0c� ,: The . flesh -waa removed.· froai "{thi:,1refrigeret9rt�·;,�ure. 

· ---:�-·, -� J>.1 : •• • , • .-_�;·{,_", � ... �·
z

-:· · · ·. ·-.·:-��.'!".-�"<�·{}f1f,�·\· .... .-. · 

before·· the tests were conducted. Small' portioria'''(approxialateiy;}one 
third of the tail) were arranged on paper plat�� ldlich ha�{b��-n 
divided into three sectors, each sector being coded with .a .Greek ..... 
letter. Each per&Qn waa given a plate ·with .th��e pieces �,,;�r�yti;,{�n 
it, and asked to assess each piece on the following �rita'ri�·::b/; ,>· ·. 
marking ·the appropriate position on s 50 point undifferentiated 
scale: 

! 
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a) General appearance: very unpleasant - very pleasant
b) Flavour pleasantness: very unpleasant - very pleasant
c) Shell fish (crustacean) flavour strength: nil - very strong
d) Chemical flavours: nil - very strong
e) Unusual flavours: nil - very strong
f) Eating exture: very tough - very tender
g) Eating texture: very unpleasant - very pleasant
h) Overall rating: totally unacceptable - totally acceptable
Subjects were also asked to describe unusual flavours, and to make any
other comments.

Four tasting experiments were conducted as follows: 

BATCHES 

EM Diet 1, 650 days 
EM Diet 2, 650 days 
EM Diet 2, 400 days 
EM Diet 1, 400 days 
EM Diet 1, 350 days 
PM 

EXPERIMENT (number of subjects) 

1{21) 2{12) ){21) 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

4{21} 

X 

X 

EY Diet 1, 300 days 
PY 

X 

X X 

Coding: P - Pond reared 
M - Marron 

E - Experimental (reared in battery) 
Y - Yabbies 

� /2i� -��· .. ::

Table ls Comparisons made in four tast�te�ting tri�i�=}:::: · 
of pond-reared and battery-reared marron and · 
yabbies. The three batches compared in each 
experiment are indicated by "X". The.number of 
days refers to the period crayfish were

maintained in the battery. 

• t., .,. ",• C • • --- _, ____ _ 

,..,_ 
--=· .. 

I 
I 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Survival: 
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Survival of marron in the longest running experiment (650 days) was 
88�. Survival of yabbies under the more favourable calciun treatment 
(see below) in the longest running experiment (450 days) was 100�. 
Similar survivorship occurred in shorter term experiments. 

Some deaths were due to escape from the containers due to flaws in 
their fabrication. Host deaths, however, were coincident with, and 
most likely caused by, hypoxic conditions which in turn were

associated with one or more of the following: 
i) poor water circulation through the container due to clogging of

the grit filter and/or mesh floor;
ii) 
iii) 

iv) 

po.or water circulation due to ineffective air�lifta;
. .· . • .  • .. ' 

build-up of uneaten food with a co�sequently'.highe.o.o.
. � .. ' ,, 

(Biological Oxygen Demand) leading to hypoxic· conditiona;and
poor water quality due to failure ·of the ---wat�r::del.ivery�aystem •.

In most cases deaths were also associated with moulting; a separate 
investigation of marron metabolism (Kowarsky �.!!· 1986) provided 
evidence that these animals, like other crustaceans, have elevated 
metabolisms at the time of moulting. 

3.Z Growth
3.2.1 Effect of water calcium concentration

-,./-:_'.. . . ·.·. -· ·.:·{ .: '.·: 

A strikingly significant effect of .water calcim :co��ation.'.'_on,iithe 
. · 

. :·, , .· 
• 

·: < :· ......... � .. >·..-�,.,._\.1�':.",:--:.�.-- :-:. -:, 7 · • ..,- .-1. �--·;:·;::·:·;<. 

growth"Of yabbiea waa demonstrated in two independentttriala::(r1g;f6). ·
,il.f }i'\\til�}/):>>1\:::f jli·§'A{-

Growth in the elevated calcitn treatment of each trial.was •1m1lar, 
despite the fact that the mean calciun concentration in the second 
trial was 32 ppm,compared to 9 ppm in the first (control treatment 

. 
. �- . 

calcitn concentrations were 3-4 ppm)i This suggests that -� plateau· may 
have been reached with respect to the effect of calcitn concentration 
on yabbie growth, and further raising the calciun levels would not 
result in further increases in growth rate. Changes in pH occurred 

I 
I . 
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Symbol: mean wet weight 

Vertical line: standard deviation 

calcium 
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· :1iiff �if;;; f,;,,;}�\�t\?'ilJttt" ·
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with changes in calcium concentration (7.6 compared to 7.2 in the 
firs� trial, 7.9 compared with 7.4 in the second). We did not attempt 
to more closely determine the precise agent leading to changes in 
growth. 

In the case of marron, no such effect on growth was detected._ Marron 
kept for 300 days in bore water (calcium level 4 ppm) and calcium 
enhanced water (calcium level 9 ppm) had very similar final mean 
weights ·(22.8 g (N:12) and 23.6 g (N:11) respectively). We note here 
that this investigation was conducted before either water flow rate or 
temperature (see later sections) had been optimised - ·it would be 
useful to again test affects of water calcium concentration on marron 
growth under more optimal levels of these other factors. 

' . ·_, . . 
. ·. ·_ .. . · .· . .· ::i·),h; . 

. 
. There is little information available in :the .lite�tu�e .regarding 

·_ · 

• , _. __ _ , : 

J 

•• - ._,!.·_,_·,,:. ,· ·· ••. �:· :· _''.·.'.�:..')�;-(/·i;..,:.f1�()�{::--:'-'_--.·'.\'-.·/ •. , .. _.:i_.:· .... ·, .. ;·,--'., . .. ..,, 

_ _effects of - ,calci_� ·concentration j,11 •' tnarron\9�)'.:ya,b6'.�.;}i�tai:{Mof.�issy !'. 
_ •-- (1974) repor��\�i ecdy�a1·i�¥��v;c,��-);·�!fi!!�W.i!!�}��-ffrI;-.. of marron was ,leas at 7� ppm .than .. ,�t,�,20_ ppm cal.�!;9111l.11�'j:,��dY:��r},arrori; '• -· ' • , c:1 · :··::_: •:"'"·>-·1·�-.. --:,v�·�-�-... ,,: .. ··z{,·*:'.-�·,'.::·,'."f"-.:-

'·'i�i .-�r:;'_·.''t. \. -.-�. 
·- production -�in>aevera11·f arm ··dams · led ,to--'the, conclwlon�that ,;'Optimal>:�f.Ms?;)', 
calcium concentrations .could be in _the range 2t1:!itt.,t�

'.
,{MorrI�sy · 191oi: 

Morrisey 1974) J however in a subs�quent study oihe;•. factors w�re 
apparently more important in influencing the_ bi�ss\of_ �ar�n · .'_ 

.. (Morrisey 1974) •. 

All further yabbie growth trials reported here used calciun enhanced 
water (about 9 ppm), while all further marron growth tria.la used bore 

,:;_: .,.:)'':: .�.2.2. Effect _o-�:-,�enders
·.<··_:-�;(

•- ,._:\ 
.. , :. ................................... __ , 

, . 
;;·/:r· ·:f'ig.\7 'ahows�the·:,algnificant euperlority�o,\��:- am,_ ea::_"·· 

· ·. . - · .. -.: · · � · ··: ·.f 1--::.� ·;:�... . · 
· 

• · ·:;� ·.- \-�·, .,, ... -. .. ·:. :.:r- ·· · }:,:0:h.:·::;-:f \?:w�:'.��}.\);.:�-(i.:;:·r�:,����--�¼. yabbies with respect to growth. :. 1 -· · · '· /_''.•;?_,·'t , · -, !J..:.:lf,:;,,. __ . 
. .. � :· 7:· ·:, . . .: .. _- :·. ·.� .!•':.;.:'. . ' 

. :·;:'. . �: 

A 'similar early and 11arked manifestation of differences.between_11ale, _ 
.. ,._,.. -·. _..t.r.\; .:_., ....-.:· .. ·_..:,- . ,.. , - .. -.. .. -.. ,,,.,�·�t-�·ti.·\·�,- ,.:·, .. ·;\.�;-.--����-·;·0iJ,.{·�:�:-;4�t�>r�,� 

and female marror(did not - occur. ·However, ·a· difference :did :emetjle'.ftt,;,f :: ,·. 
when, 'at the end �f the longest ru,,.'..ing growt.h t;id ·.(650 ·d_ay�)�' d�t�
from non-differing treatments were pooled and sorted with respect to 
gender (Table 2). 

l : 

r: 

water (3-4.ppm calciun). 
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A---......ia7 MALES 

5 FEMALES 
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l 

OCT.84 NOV. DEC. JAN.SS FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. 

Time (months) 

figure 71 Comparison of the growth of male·anct\:�;'ale
. juvenile . yabbiea kept in similar .. conditions

in individual culture in two experillentaii,
.L; • ' < � ·.� ���--::>;l� ?>�:.;�';.:'; 
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70.6 + 22.2 
(17) 
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FEMALES 

53.3 + 21.4 
(16) 

Table 2: Mean.!. s.d. wet weights (g) of male and female 
juvenile marron after 650 days in individual 
battery culture. Number of individuals in each 
sample indicated in parenthesis. 

There were two other comparatively long-term growth experiments with

marron.; The first of these was .conducted. over �00 d�ya:/but":the,'ama11. 
·.··· . , . ; .. . ·: :,··. · .. . -_ii. -· .�<�-!:::�:.-... :>�'·.,, .- .:,,-;:··.:-.·._1··.,_Ji-:..,:·.:! 2 :t-·i\�:i�r1-·: .. ;�� 

n1.111bers in each group when \di v_ided by treatment:t;and genderJpr�luded 
_ . - ·· :_. , . _ · - . ._ ·• - ·.:; - . · . :::: �:;�·:;: .t.:_ . · '.� �- ,\\:F"-��1-,\· · -f�;: ::'.r> i- �-; >:T. -. 

reasonable comparison of male and female growth)r-ates�: The:second,. ·. 
. . \ .. _ - -. , · . . : .... ·---:�_�.-,;_;;h_i{·r- --.--.�\.�-··: ··�<:;t·.::.,---·-::-:-.� :;_ -�-.n ,:;_ ·:··,. ,.

... growth, trial was . over 350 days, but the sexes of marron usect:- in this • -· "' •• ••. '.·-·- ··. ,:_....�, r _: -. ? ·._ :,. 0
l ._, ,;h,_•'"-ld·

"':r:,. ·:., ... -:' ,:, . .... -,�;,;_,� • ..-::t!_:-i���r.:,:"'t,'C':.;.:�-!;:·_:;.f.:"�<'�'�'.*;,:f�-�.-:.;;.i .. ·:�·� ... · . .:.,,. 

trial were not determined. In shorter-term·trials no male,,;.female 
. . 
differences in growth were apparent. 

.. 
Lake and Sokol (1986) cite ref�rences ind_�cating that mature male
yabbies grew faster than mature female yabbies, and also present new 
data supporting this observation. from our work it is clear that the 
superior growth rate of yabbie males was manifest from an early stage 
(around 10 g wet weight). We could not find any reference to male/ 
female growth differences in marron. .·. . ..,<.·:-f .. 

·- . · . ·. . · · . _ . · . - __ . ;; .. : · . :. . . . - ,,. i f}i\I�,j:,\�iti4iJ�:i:it::\,..:X�::. · :;_ .
·_. In.the light of the above _.findings it aay :be .advantageaua:�tc(:uae . .only .•·. · 

�:···.!:\··�'.,·<· ., .\, . , ··;:···:·· · .-.·. ·· . · �\:--......... '. •· , :.::; .. ··, , . .;;:·"/·; 
·
.--..., ... �:;, ·,.1t�;:.;..� .·.c.·� .. ; .... ..;.,.�.��� .. �;;i.;1.. .. ;·tr.\'".:.\��j:\:J �·: .. · ·: 

).,: .. 1 •. crayfish · in" growout· •schemes, ·extensive 'aiid'.·�aeaaiiintenaive'.'::aa .,weli .. 
.· ... .,-.·�-.:� .. ·.. 

' 
. . -� -�-4 ·. ·. '.·· :. ,";. � .:,· .. : ,··.:.(?�:·-�- ·:·�:- ·-·�·.·;t: .... �.\·::·�-· .. ·?··· .:,· ::" -�·· ' ·. 

as·battery systems. But before this strategy ia .adopted:for.ponds and 
. . . . " ... � "."'i:.. : .. 

dams, production trials comparing performances of males 'and females 
kept seperately should be conducted. An additional advantage in 

. . I . .. .. , • . . . 
stocking water bocf .les with only �_alee may be_ th� -��ev�ntio".' ;of · ..
overbreeding, overstocking and runting which may·otherwise·occur.· 
Against such possible advantages must be weighed the coat of (i) 

• 
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discarding juvenile females (although some of these could be utilised 
as future broodstock) and (ii) labour in sorting the animals before 
use (low power microscopes are necessary for sexing small (1-2 g) 
animals. 

In all subsequent growth trials involving yabbies, only males were 
used, and all subsequent yabbie data reported here is from males only. 
In the case of marron, however, mixed sex sal1l)les were used throughout 
the experimental.period and are reported here. While it was not 
practical to separate and analyse male and female marron data 
separately (due to too small-sized sub-groups) we have examined the· 
data and none of the significant findings following appear to be the 
result of bias because of differing sex-ratios of marron under 
differing treatments. 

_ •. 0;,j/)tX)'.\:,. 
; },r�3! Effect �f water turnover and ration ;�;j�,,

'.
�k ;{,/ttf

... · , Growth data . froni juvenile mai:-ron subjected to· twoxlevels}�f �wate · ,fWi·; . 
'/. . .'-

. . ' .. ' 
. 

. 
·;':,\ ... �.- i.·. . ·<.-·-·· . .: . �-: .. ,:_,._; .. �-1,_//\,!-../'.':;: '.. 

· ''*"'"�tturnover and three ·'levels 'Of· ration ·size·· for;·,200 �aya;• are-,shown/(11'1�':�'��;:., 
.· f"ig. 8. · · · •,. ii,\ '. 

A significant effect of water turnover rate was found by the first SO 
days of the trial; however there was no detected ·effect of ration size 
on marron growth even after 200 days. 

Juvenile yabbies were also subjected to two levels of water turnover 
treatment, this time in conjunction with testing�fDiets 1-and 2._.In 

. • . .""·: : : : _i ·:. ; • _:- ; _, ••• • , • · ' . · .�.C�' _-1- .,,,_ • -. • 

this .1so-'day trial there was no effect of diet /\bu�-:: ii1c• _':the: -arMn:\ ·
.- • a ;·;-_·-��--' ·. : : .• •• • . _

-
�.� .. -�:, �--� ... :.',_:_� ·1: .. ·_.·_. ··

;
-. -� .(···, .·<<:f{���Jt+,>t�;.�,ft:ft},::}::-..,:'.'t·�-:;�Y.:��;,f:��).��.t�::.:.;,�r-·:/_�·:· . 

. · ·, exper1'nent'cabove,,:,there.waa ,a aarked aign1fic t::-;;e:ffect/of · atet} {tc.:;;;, . 
;, -�· .. '�-.-_

·:,_;.,· .. -.. ;�,_:'·.'<���-X",'-'"· ... ;:>'.::··· �;�} ... ;· .... \-:; .. ;:-,.: •. _/;l•;::_··::·:· ··,·.:; ..,,,·->� ' ">:_ .•. _'.;:.:·_;.:k 
I 

-t�·:\��\-�,
/'.:·:./.L�umover:,;rate(�n.:_yabbie,'g�S(fig�::9) �:Ji\·{}:. �t¥:fi: 
-_ \i:.��;t@jtJ}:�i/r-f�lt�)£lt1et ??-) \:;<;-:iI�f\Ht}Vt\ · '· - ·\Fi\, \Jin,'.';yq.�/g/���: _ +�{\-i}tt: 

.. -We .are unable 'to offer an explanation of why-both'-tiarron '.'and_:,yabbiea>'. 
showed such superior growth under the slower ,�ater turnover·· t����ent."· 
Examination of, the water quality parameters measured · revealed no ./�'.: : 

:::marked or c��J.atent' differer1ee betw�en the--t�Jf,�10�':trea����1�; '•, 
note that superior growth of lobsters under static and near static 
conditions has been reported (Wadley et.!!_. 1982). 
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Figure 9: Growth trial with Juvenile male yabbies in 
individual culture with two diet treatments 
and fast (continuous line) and slow (broken 
line) water flow treatments. Hean wet weight 
of sample in each treatment indicated. 
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In all subsequent marron growth trials, the slower water turnover 
treatment was used. As the yabbie finding was only obtained near the 
end of the research period, other yabbie data reported here was 
obtained under the higher flow treatment. 

J.2.4 Effect of diet and temperature:

With respect to yabbies, we reiterate the finding of no significant 
difference in growth of juveniles fed Diet 1 and those fed Diet 2 in a 
150-day trial mentioned in the previous section. All yabbie growth
trials were conducted at a nominal temperature of 21°C; in the light
of a report of optimal growth of yabbies at about 28°C (Milla 1984),
and the temperature effect on growth found for. marron (see below), it
is likely that better growth rates could have been achieved had we
used higher_temperature conditions for yabbiea.

' .··-·-.·-· '.,·, • • 
. ·.: •• . • '. • 

• • ' I • -�:�: •• >._-;...._� .• :. ' 

Two experiments investigating the effect of .diet on 111arron?were 
. !·- -''.· . .  · 

conducted. The first, at a nominal temperature· of 21°c,··wa· run over a 
. period 'of 200 days using· marron of·mean weight ·20 g·''from"'a:,,previous. 

trial (Table J). 

{ 
DAY OF EXPERIMENT 

\ j 

I 

DIET 1 Weight (g) 

(N:4) I weight increment 

DIET ·2 · Weight (g) 

(N:5) I weight increment 

50 200 

2:,.9 .:!:. J.7 

17.S ± lS.4

-� . 

· •· _2e.£i -2�5 :' ·
• � ::_. : � _'-"1 . . > � •• ;._ _: 

41.7 + J.9
-

60.S + 6.8
--

· 197 .o ± 1, ••

··.:ti1i!f �i:3it•:.•
228�6. �:22. 7 

Table Js t · Mean ± s.d. values for weight and p�rcentage weight 
increment for marron kept under two diet treatments 
for 200 days. Appendix A contains the formulations 
for the experimental diets. 
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By day 50 of this experiment, animals fed Diet 2 were significantly 

larger then those given Diet 1. Although significant differences in 

mean weight disappeared subsequently, when growth was expressed in 

terms of the total weight increment as a percentage of initial weight 

the significant difference persisted up to the end of the trial. 

The second experiment investigated effects of two levels of 

temperature (21°C and 25°C) as well as the two experimental diets on 

juvenile marron growth (initial wet weight 1.5 g). Mean weights of 

marron at the end of the 100 day trial are shown in Table 4. 

DIET l 

DIET 2 

Table 4: 

NOMINAL TEMPERATURE 

21°c 2s0c 

4.1 + 0.9 6.1 + 1.6 
(5) (6) 

5.1 + 0.6 5.8 + 0.9 
(6) (6) 

Mean.:!:. s.d. wet weight of groups of juvenile marron 

kept under two temperature and two diet treatments 

for 100 days. Number of survivors of initial 6 in 

each treatment is indicated in parenthesis. 

A two-way analysis of variance on the above data revealed a

significant effect of temperatures only, with no significant inter

action between the two variables. When the data for 21°c was analysed 

separately, a significant difference between the two diet treatments 

was found. 
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The results of these two experiments indicate that superior growth of 
marron occurred with Diet 2 at 21°C, but that no difference between 
the diets was manifest at the higher temperature treatment, where 
growth rates superior to those found at the lower te_mperature 
(irrespective of diet) were achieved. 

The literature reveals little in the way of rigorous teats of effects 
of temperature on marron growth; one summary of seasonal growth in 
relation to temperature in farm dams (fig. 2 of Morrisey 1976) appears 
to indicate that best growth occurred in the range 19°-21°£, with 
considerably inferior growth occurring when the temperature was in the 
22°-24°C range. 

It would be worthwhile to conduct a longer-term study of marron growth 
at 25°C; we would anticipate that an improvement to the overall growth 
rate (see 3.2.7 below) would occur. Because the incipient lethal 
temperature for marron was found to be around 31°C (Morrisey 1976), it 
is unlikely that much better growth could be achieved by maintaining 
marron at temper_atures greater than 25°C. 

3.2.5 Effect of container size 

Controlled experiments with marron (mean initial weight 39 g, duration 
of trial 250 days) and yabbies (mean initial weight 47 g, duration of 
trial 150 days) comparing growth in standard containers (160 mm long) 
and enlarged containers (260 mm long) did not reveal any growth 
differences. We note the report that lobster growth was affected from 
very small size by the dimensions of the container. :(Schleaer 1974; 
Goyerb, and Avault 1978) and we point out here::that:--�e have not 
conducted trials using small (1-2 g) crayfiah:·:we �lso �te, the repor_t 
that total floor space rather than floor shape influenced lobster 
growth (Schleser 1974). Our own subjective impression of marron and 
yabbie behaviour when confined in our containers was that optimal 
space usage would be achieved by using rectangular rather than square 
containers. Large animals aligned themselves along the longer axis of 
the container and did not appear to be constrained by the narrower 
width dimension. 
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The largest marron grown in our standard containers weighed 134 g; 

this represented the upper extreme of considerable variation in size. 

To achieve a mean weight of 120 g (present minimum legal size) marron 

substantially heavier than 120 g would have to be produced. It is 

possible that such sizes may be subject to growth inhibition due to 

container dimensions. To minimise such effects, two strategies could 

be adopted: 

a) use selective culling of animals as market size was reached,

rather than waiting for the batch average to reach this size.

The additional labour coats could be offset by avoiding

possible growth inhibition, freeing space in the system and

minimising residence time in the system;

b} continue research aimed at minimising variation between

individuals.

3.2.6 Effect of photoperiod: 

A summary of data from the 100-day trial investigating photoperiod is 

given in ·Table 5 below. 

Initial weight (g} 

final weight (g} 

Percentage weight 
increment 

,, 

Table 5: 

· PH0T0PERI0D

16 hours light/ 
8 hours dark 

1.5 + 0.2 

5.7 + 0.8 

276 + 41 

8 hours light/ 
16 hours dark 

1.4 .± 0.2 

5.3 .± 1.0 

267 .± 52 

Hean .:t s.d. values for two groups of 9 juvenile 

marron kept in individual culture for 100 days 

under two photoperiods. 
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There was no significant difference between the growth performance of 
the two groups of marron. We note that an effect of photoperiod has 
been found on the moult cycle duration of the spiny lobster Panulirus 
argue (Quackenbush and Herrnkind 1983), with short days shortening the 
overall moult cycle. We note also that larval lobsters Homarus 
americanus were found to survive better and develop faster under very 
short days (Aiken et al. 1982). 

While in the wild marron are generally cryptic during the day, and 
active foragers at night, we have observed that in the laboratory 
these animals, and yabbies, are active at all times of the day ·and 
apparently irrespective of the intensity of lighting. In the 
individual containers, sections of plastic pipe were provided as 
shelter for young crayfish. These were utilised by small animals, but 

�by the time crayfish were between 10-20 g weight, the shelters did not 
appear to be·used frequently, and they were usually removed. 

J.2.7 Overall growth rates:

Best growth rates achieved by marron and yabbies in this study are 
compared with that found for the lobster Homarus elsewhere (Fig. 10). 

Although marron growth performance improved through the course of this 
research, the best growth curve achieved fell well short of the 
maximum growth rate reported for this species (Morrisey 1984(b) .based 
on Morrisey 1974). We are aware of claims of very high growth rates of 
marron kept in pond culture in Queensland. While we do not believe·

that we have reached the full potential ·of marron_growth in our 
trials-., we have.some doubts about the validity of the interpretation 
of field data for the W.A. pond trials, and we h�ve not y�t ae,n any 
raw data from which the Queensland claims have been inferred. However, 
there is general consensus that at realistic stocking densities 
achievement of th� reported maximum growth rate of marron in Western 
Australian conditions is impossible with present technology (Bennison 
1984J Morrisey 1984(a)); even claims from commercial interests (see

Fig. 11 below) fall short of achieving commercial size (120 g at 
present) within one year. 

l . . 
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We would expect that with longer term experiments at 25°C, and with 
the use of male marron only, further improvement of the growth curve 
for this species in battery culture would occur. On the basis of 
growth thus far achieved, the time to reach mean size of 120 g could 
be extrapolated to about 2 years, providing that the "plateau" in the 
growth curve of yabbies did not occur with marron. 

Growth of ya�bies in the battery was of the same order as those kept 
in ponds by Mills (1984). As with the marron, we would expect that 
more optimal conditions (slower flow rate, probably higher 
temperature) would result in more rapid growth of yabbies in the 
battery situation. 

Cause for some concern is the flattening of the growth curve found for 
male yabbies, and for females of both species •. Field studies of . 
yabbies do not support the idea that they had reached maximum size 
(see studies by, and cited by, Lake and Sokol 1986). In.the case of 
marron there is certainly evidence of these animals far exceeding the 
weights achieved here. During preparation of ma�ron for product appeal 
trials, we noticed that some females had large eggs present in their 
bodies. It is possible that the slowing of growth remarked upon here 
was related to the early development of gonads. If this were the case, 
avoidance of external conditions likely to trigger gonadal development 
would be advantageous to the crayfish culturist •. 

Little is known about the factors influencing the maturation of the 
gonads of marron. Trials varying both temperature and photoperiod 
simultaneously were reported to induce earlier_than usual spawning 
(Horrlasy 1983), but the design of these trials makes it difficult'to 
gain clear insight into the causes of the earlier events. In the 
American lobster, Aiken and Waddy (1985) in controlled experiments 
were unable to demonstrate any effect of photoperiod on spawning. 
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3.3 food conversion: 

The food conversion ratios for a group of five marron kept under 
favourable conditions for 400 days were calculated (Table 6). 

DAY 1 - DAY 200 

3.6 + 1.4 

Table 6:

PERIOD Of EXPERIMENT 

DAY 201 - DAY 400 DAY 1 - DAY 400 

2.8 .:!:. 0.1 3.0 .:!:. 0.4 

Mean,:t s.d. food conversion ratios for five 
juvenile marron kept under favourable treatments 
in battery culture for 400 days. Mean initial wet 
weight= 1.3 g, mean final wet weight= 65.4. g. 

We point out that the measurement of food converslc:in ratio in·this 
instance is made on the amount of food given to the individual, rather 
than the amount of food ingested by each animal which is much more 
difficult to quantify. Thus an apparent increase in efficiency in the 
second half of the experiment may have been due, at least in part, to 
our becoming more efficient in the distribution of food rather than 
the larger animals becoming metabolically more efficient. 

Using information from determinations of moisture content of both 
marron and the food pellets, we calculate that a value of 3.0 (wet 
weight basis) would be approximately equivalent.to a_'food conversion 
ratio of 13.5 (dry weight basis, assuming that·.food was 1m. ·110iature, 
marron were 801 moisture content), or 2.7 (dry weight food - wet
weight animal). 

�cause yabbie growth virtually ceased after 250 days, calculation of 
food conversion ratios for this species was restricted to this period. 
A group of 7 male yabbies had a mean food conversion ratio of 4.7 
(s.d. = 0.7) (wet weight basis). 
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Values of the same order have been found in other species of cultured 
crustaceans (e.g. Beard et al. 1985). Knowledge of the food conversion 

--

ratio enables us to determine the cost of food needed for the 
production of a given sized animal. For example, assuming that the 
food conversion ratio to produce a 120 g marron is 3.5, 3.5 x 120 =
0.42 kg of food would be required to produce this marron. Given a food 
cost of approximately $650/tonne, this quantity would cost 27 cents. 
At present market value of 120 g marron of around $30/kg, each marron 
would return $3.60 - it is unlikely, therefore, that the cost of such 
food would be a major obstacle to the commercial viability of marron 
production. 

3.4 Product appeal: 

One-way analyses of variance performed on scores for each of the eight 
criteria for each of the four experiments revealed only one 
significant dif.fere!'ce - for the criterion of. �General Appearance" in 
Experiment 1. A Scheffe teat showed that the difference found was 
between the flesh of pond grown marron and experimental marron fed 
Diet 1 - in that experiment there was no difference between the pond 
marron and experimental marron fed Diet 2. Note that in Experiment 4, 
another comparison between pond marron and experimental marron fed 
Diet 1 did not reveal any difference. 

On the basis of the above trials it would be reasonable to conclude 
that there was very little difference between any of the products 
tested i.e. pond marron, pond yabbies, experimental marron and 
exper�menta� yabbies were products of similar appeal •. ·This does· not 
aean,''however, that these products had similar appearances, either 
live or cooked. Live pond marron were very dark, almost black shelled, 
while live pond yabbies were a somewhat lighter brown colour. In the 
battery system, crayfish of both species had markedly lighter 
exoskeletons (Fig. 12). In experimental marron the shell had a 
strongly blue-purple hue, while in the case of experimental yabbies 
the shell was more clearly blue. These obvious differences in 
appearance of live animals were reflected in the appearance of the 
unshelled cooked animals (Fig. 13) and the shelled tails (Fig. 14). 
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figure 12: Comparison of the appearance of live marron (a) 
and yabbie (b) after rearing in battery culture. 
Each animal weighed approximately 70g and was 
fed Diet 1. 

(a) 

(b)
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Figure :l:Ji Appearance of cooked but unshelled freshwater :crayfish: 
;:iii,{\t, \let:tf,�;-right - •battery yabbie, pond 111arron, · aquariun ,::./
•. -)>t+:)::Yrat>bie,,battery -t'�· - - - - · .  - -J\:J<\:: ,:_:fi{i{·*��:.o:�
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_Appearance.of cooked and shelled tail 111eat.of,fFeahwater. 
/Crayfish� >:: ,::· .' · . · ,. ,., :. .: ·. :�>-;_:

,-
:3::{':)}·{i�/,::·:-;..,. · . ..'.J/:};,\ 

left to right - ·battery yabbie, pond ':11arron, '.'..aquarium · .. ·.·· 
yabbie, battery marron. 
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There is no doubt that the pond marron and yabbies, when cooked, more 
closely resembled the cooked appearance of other edible crustaceans 
than the battery-reared crayfish. If the difference in appearance of 
battery-reared crayfish influences the market acceptance of these 
products, it will be important to direct research into restoring a 
more natural look to the battery-reared animal. While there has been 
a report of diet influencing shell appearance (Morrisey 1984(b)), 
controlled investigations of factors affecting the degree and hue of 
pigmentation in the exoskeleton of marron and yabbies remain to be 
done. 

4.0 REVIEW OF PROJECT 

Apart from the specific findings already detailed, this research 
project has demonstrated two important points relevant-to the battery 
culture of marron and yabbies. Firstly, it has shown that it is 
clearly.feasible to maintain these animals for extended periods in 
confined conditions with acceptable 11ortality. Secondly.,-:iJ.t . . ,has-.ahown 

··<. 

that the growth of these crustaceans is extremely sensitive, to the
prevailing environmental conditions, and that to optimise growth it is
necessary to carefully control these conditions.

While from the practical viewpoint the results to date are 
encouraging, we stress that the research is by no means complete, and 
results presented here should not be used as a model for commercial 
production. As already noted at particular points during the 
presentation of results, further research needs to be undertaken to 
investigate and optimise levels of several env�onmental factors. As 
the eff'.ects of a particular factor become clea,rer, it will often be 
necesa�y to re-investigate effects of other·f�ctora to deterinin� the

extent, if any, of interaction occurring. 

But no matter for how long laboratory studies in this field are 
carried out, such\ work will never confront and solve the practical 
problems associated with a necessarily much larger commercial 
operation. These problems, largely engineering in nature, include 
provision of services to each animal (water, food, oxygen, waste 
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removal) and the maintenance of environmental conditions between 

defined limits, for a large scale project. Given successful automation 

of most aspects of the daily care of battery crayfish, by far the most 

significant running cost will be that associated with energy use to 

maintain the required environnental conditions, in particular, 

temperature. Indeed, the manner in which these problems of scale-up 

are solved will probably determine the financial viability of a would

be commercial battery operation. 

It is therefore highly desirable at this stage to move battery 

research from the laboratory level to the level of a pilot plant so 

that the opportunity to resolve problems of scale-up can be taken. 

5.0 SUMMARY 

a) Juvenile marron and yabbies were maintained in an experimental

battery culture system for extended periods (over 12 months)

with high survivorship.

b) Water calciun concentration was an important influence on

yabbie growth, but no such effect �as detected for marron.

c) In both marron and yabbies, males showed a superior growth rate

to females.

d) 

e) 

In both marron and yabbies, superior growth occurred under 

sldwer water turnover conditions. 

With marron, superior growth was found with Diet 2 than with 

Diet 1 at 21°c CJ there was no difference at 25°C. No 

difference in growth due to diet was found in yabbies. 

f) Growth of marron fed approximately 4� wet body weight daily did
not differ

1

from others fed twice that amount.

g) Growth of marron at 25°C was superior to those kept at 21°C.
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h) No effects of container size on the growth of marron or yabbies
was detected.

i) No effect of photoperiod on marron growth was detected.

j) Extrapolation from best growth rates achieved for marron
suggested that present minimum legal size (120 g) could be
reached in about 2 years. Yabbie growth virtually ceased at 50-
60 g after 250 days.

k) Marron food conversion ratios were approximately 3:1 (wet
weight basis); for yabbies the figure was 4.7il. --

1) 

and yabbies versus battery crayfish. 
• . ... . _,

m) We recommend that further research be conducted, both following
specific points from the present work, and also investigating
the practicality of scaling up from the .. laboi;atory ;; •-
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APPENDIX A: formulation of diets used in growth trials 

DIET 1 (made up, and calculated nutrient analysis, courtesy of 
Wesfeeds Ltd, Sevenoaks St., Bentley, W.A.) 

Raw material 
Wheat 
fish meal 
Soyabean meal 
Soya full fat 
Mono/di calcium phosphate mix 

Calculated nutrient analysis 

Nutrient 
Crude protein 
fat 

fibre 
Calcium 
Total phosphorous 

Percentage by weight 
( on "as is" basis) 

11 
10 

25 
50 

4 

Percentage of dry weight 
)9.05 
10.)J 

).82 
1.22 
1.52 

DIET 2 (made up, and nutrient analysis, courtesy' of Professor Louis 
0' Abramo, Department of Wildlife and f'iaheriea,.:&aaiaaippi 
State University) -·-:,·/ .· .· ·· 

Raw material 
Sybean meal 
fish.meal 
Rice bran 
Shrimp meal 
..,_tribinder 
Corn distillers dried grains with 

solubles 
Tuna oil 
Phytosterol prgmixa

Vitamin premix 

+ ,', ,\fi;" . .i } 

Percentage ·of -�dry' weight 
25 
12 
15 
25 
15 

4.3 
3.0 
o.s

0.2 
8Phytosterol: B-sitosterol, 63.21; campesterol, 3.2.21; stigmasterol, 

4.61 •.bvitamin premix: Thiamin, 1.011;·riboflavin, 1�32"; pyridoxine, 
· 0.91;·"nicotinic acid, 8.82S; folic acid, 0.2211 vitanain ·,812,'tZ,0�00111 ·. ·
pantothenic acid, 3.5311 11enadione, 0.21; ascorbic :acid, :_1,, .. 01%1 ;:: i
vitanin A; 4,409,200 (IU)/kg1 vitamin 03, 2,204,600(IU)/kg10,vitamin E,
66,138 (IU)/kg; athoxyquir.s, 0.661. "'"· • ...

Proximate nutrient analysis

Nutrient 
Moisture· 
Ash 
Crude protein 
fat (acid hydrolysis) 
Crude fibre 
Nitrogen-free extract 

Percentage of wet weight 
13.9. 
10.6 
32.3 
8.4 
4.6 

30.2 
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